Implementing Pediatric Fluoride Varnish Application in a Rural Primary Care Medical Office: A Feasibility Study.
The objective of this study was to determine if the application of fluoride varnish (FV) to children 5 years and under was acceptable and practical for health care providers in a rural primary care office. We employed a quasi-experimental study design comprised of providers who received education and training in FV application. Pre- and post-study surveys regarding barriers and facilitators were administered. Data was collected on the number of FV applications, time spent on procedure, perceived barriers, and overall cost. The total direct variable cost of providing FV was $4.35 per procedure, resulting in an $11.85 profit. FV application increased 9.57%. Potential barriers were lack of proper supplies, lack of adequate support staff, and lack of additional financial compensation for providers. FV application is a service that can be delivered in a rural practice with existing resources, but the initiative needs support from practice management.